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PAKISTANI MEHANDI PACKAGE

package

AMENETIES

Our Mehandi-Sangeet package is designed to add excitement to your event while you dance & have fun. With live
stationed food, you'll be able to try a variety of dishes throughout the evening while you dance the night away! 

Our banquet rental services below are designed to enhance & make your event memorable.
Elevate your event with our packages below (available at additional cost)

*Alcoholic Bar Packages |*Menu Items |*Live Action Food Stations | *Elegant Linens
*LED Uplighting | *Green Room | *Projector & Screen | *Additional Stage Panels 

 *Additional Hour Hall Rental | *Additional Tables 

We offer a wide range of complimentary event services to make your special occasion a grand success. 
*Four-hour banquet rental for Lunch events
*Five-hour banquet rental for Dinner events
*Two-hour additional timeline for decoration setup *30 minutes to dismantle
*Elegant Buffet set up to impress your guests & make your event memorable
*Fine China-Cutlery & glassware to add a touch of sophistication to your event
*Gold Chivari chairs with round tables are perfect for your social or corporate event
*Choice of tablecloths & napkins from a variety of color options to match your event theme
*Stage Platform panels to make your event shine & look stunning

Mango Lassi & Strawberry Banana Lassi &
Virgin Blue Lagoon serve chilled in

champagne glasses

Kashmiri Chai & Masala Chai served with
Milk & Sugar

www.deewanbanquet.com         560, Stelton Rd, Piscataway, NJ 08854                732-968-7000

CHAAT STATION

DESSERT STATION
One Indian Dessert & One flavor of Ice Cream

MOCKTAIL STATION

Paani Puri | Papdi Chaat | Samosa Chaat
Served with Khatta-Meetha or Spicy paani with spicy potatoes or chickpeas, Sweet Tamarind

Chutney, Spicy Mint Chutney, with chopped Onion, Tomatoes, Cilantro, Green Chilies etc.

HALWA-PURI STATION
Halwa | Puri | Kabuli Chole 

Served with freshly made Puri, this authentic Mehandi station will transport you back
home as you celebrate the evening 

KEBAB STATION
Chapli Kebab | Bihari Tikka | Chicken Boti Kebab

Fresh from the Tandoor, our BBQ style chicken delicacies will elevate your taste buds -
served with Onions-Peppers, Cilantro & Lemon with Tangy & Spicy Chutneys

DINNER STATION
Gosht Korma, Gosht Biryani, Butter Naan fresh from Tandoor

TEA STATIONOR


